Welcome Home Motorcycle Run / Pig Roast

for National Guard Platoon SEC-FOR

June 16, 2012
Ride Leaves 10am sharp,
heading to Ground Zero.
Then to North Arlington Cemetary
where several fallen military heroes rest, including Jorge Oliveira,
Essex County Sheriff’s Dept.

Register in advance
or until 8am, June 16.

We return to Clifton around noon
for a Pig Roast BBQ for the families
& returning Patriots.

STAFF SGT. JORGE M. OLIVIERA
Jan 22, 1978 - Oct 19, 2011
KIa afghanIstan 10/19/11

Mc Riders: $20 by June 1,
$25 after
Mc Passenger: $10
Walk up food & Drink $20
Checks payable to
clifton P.B.a. Local #36
freedom Roast
P.O. Box 1436
clifton, nJ 07015

For Questions Contact:
clifton PO Wayne stine - 973-332-6279
wstine@cliftonpolice.org
clifton PO John Kavakich - 973-885-5238
jkavakick@cliftonpolice.org

club name: ____________________________________________________________________________
Driver: Last ___________________________________ first: ___________________________________
Passenger: Last ___________________________________ first: _________________________________
street:____________________________ city: ____________________ state: ________ Zip: _________
Phone:____________________________ Email: ______________________________________________
PLEASE READ BEFORE SIGNING This is a release and indemnity agreement to all the registrants, (Both driver and passenger must sign). I understand
that there are many inherent risks associated with motorcycles and I agree to assume any and all of those risks for myself, my heirs, assigns, and family
members. I herby release and do not hold the Clifton P.B.A. Local 36, its offi cers, members, volunteers, sponsors, advertisers, and agents of any and all
liability whatsoever, including any claim for negligence or negligent acts, which may arise out of my participation in this run and all activities associated with
this run. The Clifton P.B.A. Local 36 is not responsible for any damages to or loss of property, injury, illness, expenses, whether known or unanticipated. This
release shall also serve as a release agreement for all family members, including minors who shall accompany me. I further understand that my use of alcohol
or drugs while operating my motorcycle will result in immediate termination of my participation in this run and no refund will be granted. My signature
confirms that I have read, and understand the above waiver and agree to the terms. Also, I possess a legal operators license,
valid registration and insurance to operate a motorcycle in the state of New Jersey.

Driver signature: ________________________ Passenger signature: _______________________

